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THE CHURCH,, TROLY GATHERS)

"And they continued steadfastly in the apostles9
doctrine and fellowship* and in breaking of bread*
and in prayerso19
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A snail boy on® dgy talked Into a drug store to pick up a prescription©
your name* sonny?1* asked the druggist,, "Alexander Graham Bell*w was the reply* ^Ifell*0
said the druggist* *that9s a very fa&ot&s and wsll<»knewn name,0 "Xt ought to be*0 saS$
the boy* "I've been delivering groceries around her® for more than two years ncwS®

X suppose thers are. many people who are proud of themselves for the wrong reasons*
Today I want to suggest that w© Gongregation&lists may often be in danger of Hie sasse
thing « of feeling ourselves to be a great people* but being ipj&orant of where our real
greatness lies*

We emphasise* and rigjht3y so* the freedom which our wsy off church life offers* Bat
we often forget the responsibility which it demsndSo We are happy that our church is not
dogsatic and ereedalp but to® often we interpret this to mean that w© don°t hare to b©»
lleve anything^ Ife r®3©i©© is our church's lack of any ecclesiastical hierarchy or ©cs&»
plicated organisational machinery but sometimes tend to become myopic toward the world
outside our own little provineso

Just so there will be no misunderstanding* let me state that I am a dedicated £$$9
CongregationalistQ Z believe Congregationalism to be the finest and best ecclesiastical
polity available to man* but sen are not perfect and they can corrupt even the bssto The
Church is still in this sense* at leasts a hufaan institution*

X further believe that th© Oiureh as we Congregatienalista understand It « the
gathered body of believers who coma together on the Sabbath day to worship God Sja feller.
ship «» X believe that this most closely parallels what Jesus proscribed as the Churchy
But freedom has always been a dangerous commodity and it remains so today* Many of our
church denominational leaders are in sad disagreement over the nature of the @iurche They
are so far apart in the!?, points of view that they remind one of the couple who ease to
the minister about their marriage planes They couldn°t agree either « she wesited a big
church wadding and he wanted to break off the engagements

How erwety organisation? institution., or individual life has its highest and its best
moments* With institutions those highest and best moments are usually at the inception «=»
just before everything gets organised or just before success crowns its efforts0 Willtea
James said it wells

°I8ien a religion has become an or&odoc^r* its day of inwardness is
over} the spring is dry} the faithful live at second hand es3clu«
slvely and stone the prophets in their tum0 The new churchy is
spite of whatever human goodness it may foster* can henceforth be
counted on as a staunch ally in every attempt to stifle the spon«
taneous religious spirit* and to stop all later bubbllng& of the
fountain from which* in purer days* it drew its own supply of
inspiration*0

Yes, William James said it and the German philosopher* Helnrlch Heine* illustff®fc®d
it* Listen as he describes first century tfirlstianitys








